David Posnack JCC

Adventure’s in After-School

2019-2020 Calendar

**August 2019**
August 14  First day of Broward County public schools
August 20  First day of David Posnack Jewish Day School
August 26  **After-school enrichment classes begin / Don’t forget to register**

**September 2019**
September 2  Labor Day – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED — No After-Care / No Kids Day Off Program available
September 30  Rosh Hashanah – JCC CLOSED / No After-Care / Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School CLOSED

**October 2019**
October 1  Rosh Hashanah JCC CLOSED
October 8  Yom Kippur JCC CLOSES at 2:00 p.m. – **No After-Care**
October 9  Yom Kippur JCC CLOSED – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School CLOSED
October 14  Sukkot – JCC CLOSED **No After-Care**
October 17  Early Release – Broward County public schools – Noon pick up
October 18  Broward County public schools CLOSED / Teacher Planning Day / **Kids Day Off at the J Program available**
October 21  Shemini Atzeret – JCC CLOSED - **No After-Care**

**November 2019**
November 11  Veterans Day – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED / **Kids Day Off at the J Program available**

**November 17**  **Second Session After-school enrichment classes begin / Don’t forget to register**
November 27  Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED  
* **Kids Day Off at the J Program available**
November 28 & 29  Thanksgiving holiday – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED

**December 2019**
December 20  Early Release – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School / Noon pick up
December 23, 24, 26 & 27  Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED / **JCC Winter Break Mini-Camp available**
December 30 & 31  Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED  
* **JCC Winter Break Mini-Camp available**
January 2020
January 2 & 3 Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED
*JCC Winter Break Mini-Camp available
January 6 Broward County public schools are CLOSED / *Kids Day Off at the J Program available
January 20 Martin Luther King Jr. holiday – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED / *Kids Day Off at the J Program available

February 2020
February 14 Early Release – Broward County public schools – Noon pick up
February 17 Presidents’ Day holiday – Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED / *Kids Day Off at the J Program available

March 2020
March 1 Third Session of After-school enrichment classes begin / Don’t forget to register
March 17 Broward County public schools are CLOSED / *Kids Day Off at the J Program available
March 19 Early Release – Broward County public schools – Noon pick-up
March 20 Broward County public schools are CLOSED / Teacher Panning Day
*Kids Day Off at the J Program available
March 23 – 27 Broward County public schools Spring Break
*JCC Spring Break Mini-Camp available

April 2020
April 8 Erev Passover JCC CLOSES at 2:00 p.m.
April 9 & 10 JCC CLOSED for Passover No After-Care

May 2020
May 25 Memorial Day holiday / Broward County public schools & David Posnack Jewish Day School are CLOSED
May 29 JCC CLOSED for Shavuot No After-Care

June 2020
June 2 Early Release – Broward County public schools – Noon pick up / Last day of school
June 3 & 4 Broward County public schools are CLOSED / *Kids Day Off at the J Program available
June 8 First Day of Camp Kadima!
* The JCC offers Kids Day Off at the J Programs for teacher planning days, select no school days and Mini-Camps as listed on the calendar. Registration is required, and payment is due at time of registration. Registration forms available prior to Kids Day Off Programs and Mini-Camps.